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SOME PRO BLEMS IN CONNECI ION WITH- THE
SLJPRARENALS.*

D3Y Il. D. IOliLESTO.N'. i%.D,,F.CP,
Physiciazi to St. George's Ilospital and to, the Victoriaxi Hospital for Children, London.

l'B~,)et nie express mny sincere gratitude for the Iîigh compli-
mnent -which you have paid me in askzingo mne to give the address iii
Mdedicine; it w'as impossible to liesitate about accepting sucli anl
bionor eveii ha-d it uiot bcen conveyed throughi Professor Osier,
m'ho, hiîgfromi 21cGill, is now iRegius Professor in Oxford.
Mie sub.ject inatter of an address in mnedicine must alw'ays be a
source of somne auxiety to thiose entrusted withi the hionor. It mnay

*ei ther be on gen*ieral. lnes and. deal with the history, recent
dansfuture and relations of iedcnoltma emr

seiland deal '%vitli a single subjeet. Eacbi course lias its ow'u
-di-J-avatagres; but,* after some consideration, I ]lave decided on
a pecial subjeet, and mst beg your indu]gence for thie followingi
reiew of Soile problemns iii cSimlection with the siipra-renal glandii(s.

AS is w'ell kinown, the -9uplrareiials are composite glands con-
'Sî.,tiîgf of two portions whichi are distinct fromn a clevelopmental
an <1 fromi a physiological point of view-the cortex derived fromn
a1 voelomic, epithehium of the 'Wolfflanl ridge and closely related to
t1v. genlital, glands, ýand( the miedlulla derived fron flic sympathetie
il neuro-ectodiermnal iii origin. Thiese two portions are separ-
atrl fr0ml eachl other in elasîno brani fishies, tle cortical cc-n's

L oringi the singyle inter-renal. glan n h îdulr eî

I se-ies of paired bodies connected with tlie syrnpnqthetie, (Swale
' The Addres;inàNMediciino dý1ivercd at~ the meeting of lie Canadiffn \IedicRl .&ssoci-

.fttion at Montre.il, Q-epemnber l2th. 1907.


